Outcomes of Feeding Training to Mothers Having Child with Cerebral Palsy Admitted at A Tertiary Level Hospital in Bangladesh
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Abstract

Background: The majority of children with Cerebral Palsy have feeding difficulties. It has a great impact on growth and development in children with cerebral palsy. Feeding difficulties may lead to chronic respiratory disease, malnutrition and reduce quality of life of both children and caregiver. Feeding difficulties cause stressful meal time for caregivers and fear of food for children. In well resource country many hi-tech equipments for the management of feeding difficulties are available but which is not available in low resource country like Bangladesh. Though some of low tech approaches have started a little but the effectiveness or outcomes of these technologies are not evaluated. This study is aimed to evaluate the effect of feeding training on feeding difficulties in children with cerebral palsy. Methods: This is a quasi experimental study. Twenty children with cerebral palsy aged 2 – 9 years having feeding difficulties enrolled as study subjects. Initially degree of feeding difficulties were assessed by evaluating body posture and frequency of aspiration during feeding which is scored according to the response of the child. After giving feeding training to the mother feeding difficulties were reevaluated. Mean score of feeding difficulties before and after intervention were compared by paired 't' test. Results were analyzed by SPSS. Results: Among the study subject 14(70%) were male and 6(30%) were female. Most of them were found to have hemiplegic CP 7(35%). The mean score in terms of positioning and frequency of aspiration were significantly changed after intervention (14.15 vs. 15.85 p = <0.0005), (11.6 vs 15.5 p = < 0.0005). Conclusion: Low-tech strategies and therapies are helpful for the management of feeding difficulties in children with cerebral palsy. Foods and drinks modifications should need to get extra attention for the nutritional improvements of those children. Government and international and national health NGOs should studied more about these low tech strategies to improve the condition of the children with cerebral palsy and to reduce the stress and sufferings of the parents.
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INTRODUCTION

Cerebral Palsy (CP) can be defined as a group of disorders of movement of limbs and muscle, hearing and vision and posture. It’s because of damage to the developing brain. This may happen before or during birth or within the first few days after birth1. In Bangladesh a population based study has been conducted and showed that, children aged 2-9 years expected the prevalence of severe disability to be 22 in every 1000 children 2. The total number of children with cerebral palsy in Bangladesh is about 2.8 million among 144,109,214 populations3. Among them maximum children have feeding difficulties. As feeding is a fundamental right to every human and its importance for survival is beyond an explanation, so incase of
children with disability or cerebral palsy should get extra attention in feeding. Per day a child with cerebral palsy can take three and half hours to feed. Mothers have not enough time to feed their child and as result child with cerebral palsy gets a poor health condition. In developing countries like Bangladesh, the child with CP is treated like burden of care falls almost entirely on the family. 90% of these children are reported that having feeding difficulties. This feeding difficulty is leading to moderate to severe malnutrition and limited fluid intake. This problem leads to decrease in functioning, health & well-being. To decrease the malnutrition and mortality rate of children with CP, Child Development Center (CDC) Chattagram Maa Shishu-O-General Hospital, Bangladesh took some innovative steps as their clinical activities and serve successfully. There are already a feeding training is running at CDC, Chattagram Maa Shishu-O-General Hospital The main aim of the training is to educate and train about special feeding techniques and nutrition to manage the feeding difficulties children with CP. In this study we tried to find out the exact outcome of the training. As there is already a feeding training is running at CDC, we tried to find out the exact outcome or the efficacy of the feeding training.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a quasi experimental study carried out in the Child Development Center, Chattagram Maa-O-Shishu Hospital during the time period of December 2015. Twenty patient with different types of cerebral palsy with feeding difficulties aged 2-9 years attended in the child neurology OPD enrolled as study subject. The child who were diagnosed as progressive or metabolic disorder or chronically sick or having any congenital syndrome were excluded from the study. Presence of feeding difficulties was assessed by a checklist which was developed by Adams M et al. The checklist involved some questionnaires. For example does the child have any problems with eating and drinking or not, if the child eats the same food as other children with the same age or not, if the child coughs or chokes while eating or drinking or not, if the child is not growing or putting on weight like other children or not, if the child dribbles or drools or not. Degree of feeding difficulties was measured by position of head and body and signs symptoms of aspiration during meal time. However to identify the degree of feeding difficulties position of body and head of the child were assessed in accordance with some questionnaires. For body if it is lying down or not, breast feeding position or not, sitting slouched or well supported, using special chair for feeding or not. For the head position if the head is very extended or slightly extended, if the head is neither extended nor flexed or slightly flexed etc. Similarly to measure the degree of sign symptom of aspiration mothers were asked some questionnaires like if the child coughed or had watery eyes, or is there any burping or fatigue or vomiting during meal time or not. If the response of the mother is “yes” then it was scored as 1 and if the response of the mother is “no” then it was scored as 2. Initially score of feeding difficulties along with socio demographic data were recorded in the data collection form. After giving feeding training which involved some educational and practical session including how to provide lip / jaw support, how to modify suitable utensil, how to give low pelvic support and padded neck support etc and supervision of the feeding, one week apart feeding scores of feeding difficulties were measured again. After wards mean score of feeding difficulties were compared by paired ‘t’ test. Data analysis was done by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 17 version.

RESULTS
In this current study 14(70%) were male and 6(30%) were female. Among all the participants 5(25%) were diagnosed as Diplegic CP, 4 (20%) were Quadriplegic CP, 7 (35%) participants were diagnosed as Hemiplegic CP, Topographical category of CP could not be identified in 4 (20%) participants.

The mean score of feeding difficulties in terms of positioning before implementation of feeding training was 14.15 and after applying the feeding training it was found 15.85. This difference is found to be statistically significant (p = < 0.0005). There was significant increment of the scoring in the area of frequency of aspiration. The mean score before providing feeding training was 11.6 and after providing feeding training was 15.5 p= <.0005.

Table 1: Gender distribution of the study subject.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>(70%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>(30%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of CP</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Total percentage</th>
<th>Total number of study subject n=20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hemiplegic CP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadriplegic CP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplegic CP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un categorized</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 : Comparison of mean score in different areas of feeding difficulties after feeding training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Feeding Practices</th>
<th>Mean Score</th>
<th>‘t’ value</th>
<th>‘p’ value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before Feeding Training</td>
<td>14.15</td>
<td>15.85</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Feeding Training</td>
<td>15.56</td>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>&lt;.0005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 : Type of CP of the study subject.
DISCUSSION

The aim of the study was to find out the outcomes of feeding training program for children with cerebral palsy who have feeding difficulties.

In this study among all the participants, 6 participants (30%) were male and 14 (70%) participants were female. The tendency to have cerebral palsy is with boys than from girls. This finding consistent with Centre of Rehabilitation for Paralysis (CRP) annual report9. Which revealed the total number of children with cerebral palsy in Bangladesh is about 2.8 million and the male female ratio is 3:1. So, the boys have more feeding difficulties than girls.

Among all the participants 85% children’s age was between 1yr to 5yr and 15% children’s age was 5yr to 9yr. From the demographic information of the participants there is actually not any significant variation on severity of the feeding difficulties in case of variations of ages. In a population based study children aged 2-9 years in Bangladesh by Mobarak R et al. estimated the prevalence of moderate to severe disability with specially feeding problem due to cerebral palsy10. In a population based study by Adams MS et al. found that 28 children among 37 has been significantly improved after feeding training who have had moderate to severe CP and the investigator did not found any correlation between ages and feeding difficulties9. From this current study it has been found that, feeding difficulties does not depend on ages, because there was 20 children came up for feeding training and none of them have same age but some of them have the same frequency or level (Mild, moderate, severe) of feeding difficulties.

In terms of type of CP, 5 (25%) participants were diagnosed as hemiplegic CP, 7 (35%) were diagnosed with diplegic CP, 4 (20%) participants were diagnosed with quadriplegic CP, in 4 (20%) participants type of CP could not be categorized11. There is no relationship between improvement and the types of CP as all children with different types of CP improve in different way. In different studies it was found that there is no relation between feeding difficulties and types of CP12,13. Physicians determine the types of CP depending upon the motor involvement, the feeding difficulties is depends upon mainly on structural differences and not determine by the types of CP14.

At the time of feeding before the feeding training, it has been found that the caregiver intended to feed their child in a wrong posture and incorrect trunk position and got a low score in both areas15. In this study sample was provided low tech approaches (Detail in the methodology) through the feeding training. Sometimes a simple posture or use of special adaptive simple feeding equipment may dramatically improve the child’s intake16. However, after the feeding training, it has been found that the most of the participants score increased therefore the aimed areas for the study (Position and frequency of aspiration) improved. On the other hand before the feeding training it has been found a low score on aspiration that creates risk of aspiration pneumonia and chest infection also so many respiratory diseases17,18. After implementation of the intervention the score of reducing aspiration was increased.

In fact the importance of achieving appropriate positioning (Especially head positioning and posture) and as well as achieving an appropriate food modification that may take a perfect consistency for particular child for reducing risk of aspiration that caused feeding difficulties of children with CP are widely recognized19,20.

It has been found that there is actually no strong connection between educational background and the feeding training that provided 21. Each and all mothers have minimum knowledge to understand Bengali language so that directions which are given can be followed correctly. According to McConachie H et al22,23. Feeding training program can increase maternal knowledge and skills in handling their children with cerebral palsy and also improved the skills of feeding of the children with cerebral palsy.

After feeding training scores of feeding difficulties increased in 15 children. Among them seven patients with CP improved their position significantly. Sometimes a simple posture or use of special adaptive simple feeding equipment may dramatically improve the child’s intake24,25. Through the training the children gained a set of new skills of positioning during feeding that improved feeding of the children with CP. Again before and after feeding training, score of frequency of aspiration has been improved too. Besides the increasing score after training mothers also reported that their children choke and cough much less than previous. That improvement made a
relief of tension during feeding time. Mothers became less stress than before the training. Mothers also reported that their children cried a little during feeding time after the feeding. It has also observed that children with moderate to severe feeding difficulties who have severe choking and aspiration while they fed, made a great score that’s showed a indicator of improvement. So that it can be concluded that significant improvements can be achieved in terms of feeding difficulties in a patients with CP after a minimum low cost training26.

LIMITATION

This study has some limitations, sample size is small and this study was conducted only in CDC, Chattagram Maa Shishu-O-General Hospital. Besides this study does not represent the mother’s perception about the feeding training. After training program nutritional status could not be evaluated as it requires follow up.

RECOMMENDATION

There are millions number of children are suffering from cerebral palsy. Majority of them have feeding difficulties which led them to severe malnutrition. In this study it has been proved that feeding training can bring a significant improvement in feeding practices of those children who have feeding difficulties. And with the help of feeding training our one of the major issue 'malnutrition' for the children with cerebral palsy can be prevent.

CONCLUSION

In this study it has been showed that significant improvements in feeding difficulties can be achieved after a minimum of two low technology feeding training sessions. In this study only the two areas of feeding difficulties were focused specially for the improvement of feeding techniques but there are also many areas are present which needs advocacy. Advocacy is urgently required to increase awareness and support among our governments, health service commissioners and health providers at all levels, regarding the needs of children with disabilities and feeding difficulties and their caregivers, in order for services to be made available.
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